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At the spring election in 1894 we

elected a congressman-at-large ?

Oalusha A. Grow. Sullivan county
at this election gave 40 majority for

the Democratic State ticket. At the
fall election of '94 our county gave

B Democratic maj >rity ot 65 votes

and at the recent election Sullivan

went 90 Democratic.
While we know its an awful poor

excuse, yet all will admit that the

vote in Lopez was only half out.

Last year we received a majority in

Lopez of 68 votes on the slate ticket
this year it is only 13, hence the

stay at home votes were evidently

Republicans. This would not have

changed the complexion of the re-

sult, but would have lesened the

figures to about the same as last

year. Even Streby of the Dushore
Gazette is fearful that Sullivan Co.,
will, in the future, be placed in the

Republican column. Streby is right
in thisprediction. The Republicans
have nothing to fear, because in each
of the Democratic strongholds the

entire vote was polled. Cherry

polled 320 votes and it is claimed
that Davidson polled every vote to a

man. The number reached here was

276, the largest number ever polled
in this precinct. Knowing this to

be a positive fact, how can the Dem-
ocrats expect to do better in the

future ? In Fox township, the Re-
publicans only polled 78 votes this

year as against 101 in "94, this with

the stay at home Republican vote in

Lopez would have given the Repub-
lican State ticket a small majority.

The Republicans of Sullivan county

will make a fight on the National
issue in 1896 and have every reasou
to hope for success.

liave you seen the new drees
T. J. Keeler's. !Ie can astouish

yo". ~~: I'c. in quality and price-

l"z .7 MR ~

ix. "'COT? C.U© Itepub-
Vloiory,

'-C: :<I REPUBLICAN" has expres-

ci.oac ~y. opinion on the recent elec-
ta from ex« President Harrison,

Go"?vnor-elect Griggs and from sev-

er.. . D .ber leading statesmen. The

concensus of opinion is that the vic-
tory is the precursor of a great vic-
tory in 1896, and that Democrat mis-

rule has so disgusted the country

that it will be repudiated at the polls
for years to co ne.

ludianfiprlif, Nov. 6.

To the Editor of"The Laporte HE-
PUBLIC \N:
Irejoice over tbe election results

as much as any Republican, but I
do not care to discuss caubcs or in-
dulge in predictions,

B3NJAMIN HARRISON.

' ..3on, N. J., Nov. 6.
L'p tv 3" 'fi'or of"The Laporte Rk-

PUB".:CAN:

Th<j patriotic citizens of New Jsr-
oey have used the bal'ot in the way
it should be used to punish and over-
throw? \u2666\u25a0\u25a023 of unfaithful

fr.' !:: ~ 7a;-iy lines have
v.:*; v.-.!. : . V. *': a honest Dem-
' " t. 1"? I2\:z7 thorough and
. .Oar victory car-

'rrr'- Toponsibility, We
vsr.n t ?

?-:* r? tie benefit of the
Government by the

I-SC-ph ohall not perish from the earth
119.7 Jersey and Maryland are wit-
nesses to that statement.

JOHN W. GRIGGS.

New York, Nov. 6.
To the Editor of"The Laporte RE«

PUBLIC* N:

Ido not think the result is due to
indifference. I think it means con-
viction of the astonishing folly of
last year's delusion. The people of
this State saw their error within a

month after the Presidential election
of 1892, and since last spring they
have been experiencing it.

CIIAUNCEY M. DEPEW.

Washington, Nov 6.
To the Editor of"The Laporte RE-

PUBLICAN:

The glorious victory makes it al-
most certain that the Republicans
will secure both branches of Con-
gress and the Presidency in 1890.
It will restore confidence immedia-
tely and capitalists will loosen the
pnrse strings that have l>ecn so
tightly tied and invest it in many
and vast enterprises in all parts of
the country.

CHESTER I. LONG.

HKt WM Roasted Alive.
Towanda, Nov. 10.?The particu-

lars ofan awful accident that occurred
in Orwell twp? were received to-day.
Agnes Maynard, 18 years of age,
was working about a wood stove

when her clothing eaught fire. Her
mother attempted to strip the burn-
ing garments offher, but her efforts
proved futile. Tbe girl was burned
to death and the mother will lose
both hands.

EXTELLA ITEMS. i
A. T. Mulnix and his crew of car- '

pcnters are up near Luke Ruu build
ing a new barn for uncle Joe Mc- <
Carty to replace the one recently
burned. i

Wesley Mulnix and family have
moved on his farm, recently pureha*-1
ed of his brother Avery, known a*L
the Brown homestead.

Grandmother Webster who resides;

with her son John, is very low, her',
demise is hourly expected.

S. P. Shoemaker and Dell Brown
has gone to where he expects to!i
meet his brother A, L. Shoemaker ]
and enjoy the hunting season.

I. K. Brown and daughter Cora,
have gone to Athens on a visit to'
his brother I. K. Brown.

Martin Tomkinshus his new house
nearly completed on his lot above
the creamery.

The bailies Aid will meet on last
Saturday in November at the home
of Mrs. Clias. Webster.

Mrs. Orr Beunett has gone to
Colley on a visit to her father.

C. M. Clark of Hillsgrove, lias;

purchased a western pony. lie has
him fully equipped for the through
line, only stopping at the large
stations.

I heartly thank the Shunk "Chiel"

for his kind invitation to come up
to Shunk and loaf. But I believe in
patronizing home industries. We

have tlie lovliest corner grocery im-j
maginable, where they manufacture
natural gas.?

Where tiiey have a habit of talking of
other men's wives

While whitlingupsticks with their horni
handled knives;

You'l find them in g.oup9 or strung oui
in a row.

Lazily loafing wherever you go.
But perhaps when the new woman

is ushered in I may reconsider your
invitation. Ifyour merchant wont

set out the cracker box, until then.
Bye Bye.

KITTIE CLOVER.

Three cheers for the grand lie-
publican victory Tuesday.

The majorities are unprecedented
for an offyear.

We are thankful for favors when
received, if we did not elect the
whole county ticket, we elected one
of our best Republicans for i'roth -|j
onotary and cut down the Democrat |
io majority to ninety. Little Sulli- 1
van will be in the Republican column
next year. 1

The long continued drouth wasj
broken by a fine rain Saturday
evening which was hailed with de<- (
light by the many people who were ,
obliged to haul water a long distance <
for family use. In this section man; i
wells and springs have been dry a'
long lime that were never known to
fail since this country was settled. (

Paul Freeman who is working for '
the Great American Tea company.
has been laid up several days with a j
lame hand. |t

C. B. Jennings our enterprisirjgjj
merchant is doing a rushing business!!
for a countrj store, he has a well;'
selected stock of goods and is almost; <
daily receiving new supplies, give *
him a call no charge for showing i
goods. j

Martin Tompkins will soon have c
his new bouse above the creamery j
ready to move into. 1a

Esq. Bird has been sidcing and p
finishing off his new house near the
creamery? which now presents a fine

appearance.
Roland T. Bartow will move to fi

0

New Era, Bradford ccunt\-, in about n

a month. He Is now workiug at d

Ricketts this county. M

Miss Nellie Bird spent last week l<

giving music lessons at SHUNK si)e E

Official vote of m

SILLIYANI'OI'XTV. PA.
Tuesday Notimbeb 5, '95»
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The Prohibition vole in Sullivan County for State Treasurer was 80.

returned home Saturday. Nell is!
busy all the time.

Miss Dora Plotts will spend sev-
eral weeks with friends at Canton.

Mrs. Harriet Brown visited friends
at Hillsgrove, Saturday.

Mrs. Samuel Vargarson who has

been quite seriously ill is improving
slowly at present.

J. W. Mulnix of Lincoln Falls has

moved his family on bis farm, lately
loccupied by Roland Kagc.

Miss Helen Ayrcs who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Paul Free-
man for a week or two returned to
her home at Alba, Bradford county

{ Our school is progressing finely

| under the supervision of Prof. Nel-
'son Tompkins. There are between
jtiltyand sixty scholars; entirely too
many for one teacher. What we

need in this place is a graded school
and the school directors of this town-
ship will not do ju-ticc to the peo-
ple of this district unless they estab-
lish a graded school here. The
future welfare of the young people
and children of this district demand

it. OBSERVER.

STEBLTON, PA.. Nov. 11th, 1895.

i The busy hive of the Penna. Steel

? company aro running their mills and
shops to their fullest capacity and ii
<is almost impossible for them to get

the orders as fast as demanded.
! Building has taken quite a boom
, this season, a large number of houses
have been built and among them one

. church ami two parsonages and the
Catholic church has been enlarged

p and remodeled. A number of houses
aie now under contract and will be

' built between now and the first ol
the year. All this prosperity has
been caused by the relegation o! the

! Democratic administration and
. the bright prospects of electing a

j Republican President in 1896....
The two electric railways running
ithrough this place have been con-
solidated and is now known as the
H irrisburg Traction company. It is
largely patronized... .The election

. held on the sth inst. cut the cords
of the solid South and by no mean

I majorities. Oue by one the Southern
states are coming into line with the

G. O. P. and its principles....The
Pennsylvania Steel company have

leased the Locliiel blast furnices and

jarc putting in repair for starting up
in the near future.. ..The isteelton
jelectric light heat and power com-

pan}' have extended their wires to
Highspire for the purpose of lighting
that t0wa....1 felt somewhat re-
joiced when I learned that Judge!
Dunham would be seated after the
great contest. As the years roll
around Sullivan county is gradually
coming into the Republican column
and that to stay. 1).

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WNEHEAS, HON. E. M. DONITVM Presi-
dent Judge. Honorab'es John Yonkin and
-M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and TVrmiuer and General
Jail Deliverer, Quarter Sessions of the
Peace. Orphans Court and Common Pleas
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
Itheir precept, bearing date the 10 day
of Sept. 1893 to me di-ected, for hold
ing the several courts in the borough of
|Laporte, onMonduy the 9th day of Dec.[1895, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the
Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables withfu the county, that thev be then
and there in their proper person at 3 o'clock
p. m.of said day. with their rolls, records,
inquisitions examinations and other remem
berances to those things to which their
offices appoi tuiu to 6o done. And to those
who are bound by ibelr roc.gniz.ition to
prosecute uguinat prisoners who are or shall
be in the jail of the said county of Sullivau
are hereby notified to he then and there to
prosecute against ttiein as will be Ju«tTHOMAS MAHAPFKY rti.e.ifl.

Sheriff** offi. e, LaPort*, Oot. 6 1895.
Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned upon the estate
of W. B. mil, M. D., Tat# ofLaporte boro
notice Is hereby given that all persons in-
debted to said estate must make immediate
payment, and all having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated
to me for settlement.

GEO. P. FRONTZ, Adm'r.
Eliighcsville, Pa., Nov. 11, 1895.

( IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
'of Bullivttu County:?Notice is hereby
£iven tlmt an application will he made to

? the said court on "Wednesday, the 11 day
of December. A. I). 1895, at ten o'clock
a. ui , under the "Corporation Act of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy four,

" and the supplement thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be called
?'Eagles Mere Chautauqua," the character

s and object of which is the establishing,
, main'aming and conducting a summer

" assembly for educational and religious pur-
pose at Eagles Mere, Sullivan county, Pa..

a and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the lights, benefits and privileges

? conferred by the said Act and its supple-
ments.

C. LARUE MUNSON, So ici'or.
!

Trial List, Deo. Term 1895.
RETURN DAY, Dh.C. S), 1885.

> 1. David Brown vs Trexler Terrell &

Co. No. 50 Feb. term 189!,assumpsit.
2 Sylvester S. Steafather vs Sullivan

, county No, 77 May term 1891; trespass.
j 3. .John W. Carroll vs Thomas Miner &

"* James Ladden No. 90 Sept. term 1894,

ijejectment.
3 1 4. Keystone Plasler Co. vs Geo. C.
j-lackson. No. 1 Feb'y. term, 189) Defts.

J; appeal.
I 5. The Allentnwn Mfg. Co. vs Geo. C.

Jackson. No. 2 Keb'y. term 1895. Deft.
- jappeal.
_l (i. Keystone Confection Co. vs Geo. C.
Jackson, No. 14 Feb. term 18'J5; assump-

'* sit.
L . A. J. Murphy vsP. F. Murphy. No. 157

May term. 18U-V Replevin.
e Margaret liane vs James Sones. No. 43
j Sept. term. 1895. Trespass.

ALPUONSUS WALSH, Prothonotnry.
Pro li's. Office l.aporte Pa., Oct. 20. '95.

Bernice Coal
I at Rock-bottom
"I prices.
'Fred Roelirle of Hughesville, has

been appointed geueral
II salos agent for the
s Bernice Coal company,
e along the W. &N.B. R. It. lie
e is offering eoal at bottom prices
I and our people will do weil t >

s give him a call before purcbas~
e | ing elsewhere.

i( ! PRICE PER GROSS TON, (2240 lbs. 1
Grate, - - $2 05

8 Ecrg, - - $2.75
'Stove No. 4, - - $2 90,

Chestnut. - - $2.9*.
' Pi a, - - $1.90.
tij Ad die 9 8 all orders t.o
J FIJED HOE 11RLE,

Ilughesville, Pa.

" \T' ILLIAAISPORTAND NORTH IIRAXCU
J *V RAILROAD TIAIKTABLE.
J NORTH. Ootober, 1, 1594. SOUTH,

IVM [A. M 112 .A. M. P. M.
II 43» 10 30 A..WiM' Baport..l 19 IS 527

s 5 10 10 5.") Halls V45 4 40
fa lifil00 Pemiidxle HI 40 14 35

11: 5 U II 12 ....Hughe-Tille 9 2!) 4 23
1 535 It 2l> ...Piciureltocki... 921 4 15

" f5 88 fl I 23 : ....Ly0u'« Mi 11.... fU 17 ft 11e f5 41 111 2rt Chamouni fit If 14 0:-
548 11 35 ....Ulan Mawr.... 907 401e f5 stt ft 1 43 Edkiiu f9 02 f3 65

U f5 69 ill41 ....Straw bridge ... 18 50 f3 6:
16 03 11150 ...Heeoh f1ie0.... (3 64 04-

1 6 Otl 11 51 ...Mucoy Valley... 86) 34j
613 12 01 Sonustown...._ 84S 33T
li 30 12 19 Nurdniont 828 32:

1 647 12 37 l.aporte 8J I 303a95 fl2 58 Ringdale f7 61 f2 45
725? 112 6attcrfield._. 74n 2 3(t

) J 111 Po«hore 7 SO It 60

?P. M. P. M. l A. MLA. M.
5, Alltrains daily exc«pt San&iy 112 0-g sta-

, tioni.
Connections with ihe Phila. and Reading at

1 Halls, for all point* north and soutli ai d the
Fnlllirxokand Beceh Creek railroads? At Fat?-
terfleld for all points on the Lehigh Va ley

, railrovl. At Sonentown with tl.e lia' m Were
railroad.

GEO. V. FORSUN, Vioe Pre«ide. t.
R. t, EAVENSON, Qco. Manager..

J.
V.

SETTENBUfIY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

DUSHORE,
'?

112

Established
April
Ist,

1879.

THIS NAME OF THK NEXT |
President of the United States

WILL BE AKNOUKCKD IN
?

The«ork TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4TH 1896.

Public Interest will steadily increase, and the disappointment of the men -whose
vo'ea turned the scale at the lat-l election, with the results under the administration
tluyelected, will make the campaign the most Intensely exciting lu the history of the
country,

The New York Weekly Tribune.
the leadiner liepublican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the 112political news of the day, interesting to every American citizen regardless of parly Iaifilialion k. . Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence cover-
ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none in the country
market reports which aie recognized authority, fascinating short stories, comple'e in
every number the cream of the humorous papers, foreign ai d domestic, with their
best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire, with
a varied and attractive department of household interest. The "New York Week-
ly Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other
weekly publication in the country ist-ued from the office of a daily. Large changes
ire being made in Us details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and espec
l illymore interest to the women and young people of the household,

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid
journal and"The REPUBLICAN" for 1

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to
TIIE SULLIVANREPUBLICAN, Laporte, I'a.

Write vour name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2,
Tribune Building. New York city, and a eample cjpy of The New YorkWeekly Tribuue will be mailed to you.

Beauty and strength !
When you have those two qualities combined in

=CLOTHING
Tou have just the kind to give durable service and real comfort, while

at the same lime you make home beautiful,

Artistic design, wearable, strong and perfect finish are always
to be found in

Of suits and overcoats for men, bovs and children. Ilats, caps

gents furnishing goods, trunks, satchels, gloves and mittens.
Prices talk loud, fine goods speak for themselves. We are still
looking for the first person we cannot please. We have taken
great pains to provide desirable selections for all kinds of people
and have been equally careful to make the prices right.

Be L. MARKS,

NOW
We will send to any address

The NewYork W'kly Press,
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

! Send your name and address to New York Weekly Press, 38 Park How, New
York City, and a sample copy will be tnail ei | to you.

A IMfePt Tour hone being always sharp shed,
Mulml Hi! A Is ready for work. His feet are always

\\ in(rood condition, and be isael constantly at

v JHBIIHAtt the blacksmith's being sharpened, which
sMDIt W ruin*his feet, causing great expense and loss

Hof time to yon. Remember, once shod with
"Neversllps" yon can easily put new Calks

aj when needed withoutrcmoriag the shoes.

THtSt \u25a0 Mm SHOW WITHSO OTBSH. Send ftmraddr«??/«»<»?-
PIII If Jt "**!*"*ewewar MAJLMUTBJIB.

1 a - J. KOAT, Kingston, Pa. I

Cheapest and Best
We erect the cheapest and best

WiT« Fence
In the t.

Ifin need of a fence tbis season

or tn the future, give us a call.

James Meyers, & Co
Strawbridge, Pa.

Notice,

Iam prepared to till orders for Lehigh
Valley "Stove" and "Nut" coal at $4.50
for 2UOO lbs. delivered or $4 00 from the
yard. JAMES MCFARLANE, Laporte.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TO? & is in,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Into laps
FACTORY WEST MAIN EET

LAPORTE, PA

P. S.
Allkinds of repairing promptly .

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's Dorse
Shoeing Rack.
J. W. BALLARD.

UvI***-

SPECIAL
mmmiv.
Samuel Cole,

OK Dusliore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANUFAOTREH of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Roof-

' iug, spouting BIRCH OIL

; DISTILLSetc,, aspecialty. Our
: prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your

.patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Ha.

}' Collections Correspondents
Made iu all Parts of lu all Ciiesof the

I the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
I COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Packer St., WIIXIAMSPORT.
TELEPHONE NO. 1298.

No fees charged unless
successful or satisfactory.

No FEK LESS Charges on «H busiuess*
THAN 10 PER according to difficulty, ex-
CENT, AND penses, eic. Very doubt-

ALL POSTAUK. ful accounts, and all ac-
counts 6 y em s old and ovtr

foe 60 per cent, of the
amount collected and all postage. Every-
thing tried no matter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

THATB EVERYBODY'S M»TT<

and the people appreciate the fact that

MRS. LAUER'S STORI
Is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour nnd feed

the beet the market affords.

MH&M. C. LA UER,

May 18, H. <,

Fresh stock
Ar THE?^

Tannery Store
Having just returned from the
City, where we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &e., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sell
the snme nt as reasonable prices
us can be had in the country

Our stock of
GROCERIES

\u25a0A re of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of these poods are pur-
chased at a less price than
formerly, we are disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR
ROOT W SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods ot
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

JamesMcFarlane.
LAPOHTE, PA.

A shingle
Roof,

!
whether of wood or' slate, lets the
snow sift through. When it freezes
under the latter the lates are pretty
apt to break.

A STEEL ROOF
i lias none of these drawbacks. It is
j always tight and is Are and lightning

proof. Cost is no more. Let lis

I send you our pamphlet telling all
I aboutiron and steel roofs.
I PITTSTON IKON KOONING CO.,
I PITTHTON. PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE. PA.

Do ft coneral Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Ftcnmship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASIIIKB.

L* S>. & CO
Dushore, Pa

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and
Lumber. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county and they make
nepecilty of manufacturing good Hour and
feed. Give them your oruer. Prices way
down to suit the times. 0ct1.94

PILLST NATIONAL BANK

Prttidrnt, OF DUSHORE, PA.
G. 11. WELLES. NTI/

'is
Cashier , Capital >50,000.-

M.D. SWAKTS. Surplus t 7,000..

Solicits arcounls of individuals and firms.

JJLT \V. WADDELL,

Dushore, Pa,

OFFICE HOURS:
"WEDNESDAY, 10 to 8. r YE, EAR
\u25baATt'HDAY, 10 tO 8. AND THROAT.

ggENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW
Ex-Proth'y. Hegictt'r A Recorder of Sullivan C

Office with Sheriff AUhaffey, LaPorte Pa.

LLOYD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

MDNCY, Lyoomlng Co., Psaaa.

J. & P. HTINOHAM^
o

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
LAPORTE, - - PA..

Legal Buriness attended to in this and
adjoining Counties.

JG J. MULLEN,

DUSHORE, PA.
OiHce with B. S. Collins,

K J. BRADLEY,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near court house 1

TRAINER & PURVIS,

COMMISSION IMS,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4tit St., Williamsport, Pft.

|3P~AII kinds of merchandise bought ©f
sold on commission.

CROWN ACME

The Best BnrniniE Mat Can Be;
Made irom PetrolEum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney*

Itwill not char the wick.
It has a high fire teat..

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison a* w

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

orude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEBT.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACM*.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICREFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
William*port


